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Amazing Unique Creations!
Felicia Greenberg’s floral art creations are so amazing and unique and their joy
will last forever. They are made of silk flowers. Events become magical as
Felicia combines her talent with her love of dogs. For any event, party, dog or
human related, Felicia is the goto floral artist to seek. I’m sure there is a good
looking doodle in her future!

Her petlikeness creations have enabled her to become part of the Hamptons Canine Concierge and provide
her art to many animalrelated fundraisers such as the New York Pet Fashion Show where she had her floral
art on display. She has created pieces for events at venues such as the New York Hall of Science, and Oheka
Castle at the Jumeirah Essex House. She has been featured on television numerous times and in Long Island’s
Newsday and in Dan’s Hamptons Paper and the Wall Street Journal.
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She specializes in creating Floral Sculptures, incorporating a bit of theatrics,
whimsy and elegance into her charming designs. Felicia can help you plan out a
room design for Weddings, Sweet 16′s, Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, Bridal and Baby
Showers, Corporate Events, Pet Related Gatherings, and other special
occasions. Table Art & Event Designs creates Centerpieces, Table Signs, Cup
Cake Holders/Favor Holders, Reception and Gift Baskets, Buffet Decoration,
Entry Displays and Room Décor.
Felicia now offers a unique gift line, Inquire about her
Floral Sculpture Pet Memorials of a beloved friend and Pet
Breed Trinkets and Ornaments.
For more information contact Felicia at
tableart@aol.com and visit her website at
http://www.tablearteventdesigns.com/.
Table Art Event Designs can also be found on Facebook. Table Art Event Designs and Floral
Sculpture Pet Parties and Gifts.

She is a star and can make you the star of your party or event!
You can say, “Bocker told you so.”
This entry was posted in Bocker's Favorite Things. Bookmark the permalink.
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My name is Bocker. I am a labradoodle. My
father, Bailey, was a tan standard poodle and
my mom, Missy, was a black lab. I was born on
July 11, 2003. I am one lucky doodle and am
having a very exciting life. I live in New York but
have friends all over the world. How did I get my
name..Well, my mom grew up being a New York Knickerbocker fan.
She rescued a cat and named her Knicki. So when I came along,
Bocker just seemed to fit perfectly.

Read more >>
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